
Building a 
better life in 
mining towns 

We often hear it said that 
Australia is one of the most 
urbanised na tions on earth; 
ou r suburbs sprawl while the 
vast bulk of the con tinent 
remains empty and- to many 

of us - lonely. hostile, and 
frigl11cning. A lthouglt we lind 
it interesti ng to visit we 
wou ldn't dream of actua l!)• 
living 'out there'! 

And yet. following the 
resource boom in the '(.Os. 
incrca>ing numbers of people 
have had to do just tha t as 
mining companies set up 
townships in some of t he most 
remote meas of the country. 

Over the past decade the 
populat ion of northern 
Australia has grown by about 
30%,compared withonly 14% 
in the south of the country. 
Much of this is due to the 
development of industries 
linked to the mining. 
refinement. and transport of 
minerals. 

The towns in the survey 

Port lletll~nd and 
South lledlnnd 

Darnpit:r \ 
• • 

Karratha ••wickham 
eTom Pnce 
• 

Par;1hurdoo 

T he entcrpri~es involved 
have mostly had to recruit 
their staff from the more 
highly populated sou th . 

The$C new ·rc,ource 
communities' were mitoally. 
and gcnc.:ra lly still a re. isolated 
and lacki ng a number of the 
facilities found in established 
se tt lements in the sou th of the 
country. Many people 
believed that the isolation and 

harshness of the environment 
made residents in these plat:es 
suffer a greater-than-average 
incidence of psychological 
disorder. They thought of 
mining town& as places of 
s tress and social problems. 

In the last few years some of 
these ideas have been tested. 
T he CSIRO Divbion of 
Il uilding. Construction and 
Engineering carried out a large 
survey in mining rowns to lind 
out how the reside nts feel 
about life there, with the aim 
ofhelpingcompan iesand loca l 
councils to provide n bc rtcr 
lire-sr yle . 

T he complete survey 
covered 17 mining towns in 

Western Australia, 
Queensland. and Tasmanm. 
(Some parts of it used smaller 
numbers of towns when 

focusing on pa rtieu b r aspeCt>.) 
Dewiled questionnaires 

with diffe rent versions for men 
nod women asked about 

reasons for moving to mining 
towns. past rcsidcnt ral 
experiences and future hopes. 
the adeq uacy of local facilities, 
recreationa l opportunities. 
and job satisfaction. They also 
asked about the existence of 
any socia l problems. including 
alcoholism, :Jnd measured a 
lllllnbcr of <Ospccts of the 
residents' psychological s tate. 

A team comprising D r 
Cccily Neil, Ms Judith Joncs. 
ttnd M Cheryl McNamara 
ca rried out t his sociological 
research as a follow-up to 
initial studies on mining towns 
(descri bed in F.ros2). Thcyscr 
to work with carefully worded 
questionnaires and then 
turned stati~ticians to analyse 
a ll the ;mswers. 

The questionnai res included 
means of assessing whether 

From Tasmania to the Kimberley- the mining towns 
investigated during Or Neil'~ survey. 
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people feel m conttul of their 
h\C\, \Cil~e of i!ChiC\Cill\!llt Or 

despair. qualityofhfc. alcohol 
C011'>U111Jlll011, and 

P'}chologtcal di,turh:lncc. 
Wherever po:.stble. the) 

u~cd a I rend) · IC'>tcd sets of 
quc'>tion' - such as 
Goldbcrg·, Genera l Health 
Questionnuin:. which ha:. also 
been used in a number of other 
<tutlie'> tn 1\u,traha. Thi< matlc 
posstble comp;msOn'> "ith 
other communities 

Trntned C~tRO 
re(lrC,cnt.uive' delivered the 
complete paclwgc 111 pcrq)n to 
random!} <elected house · 
holds. an explanation of the 
sur"C) bcmggtvcn at the <a me 
ttme. 

Myths crumble 

The populat idea that the 
envtronmcnt 111 these towns tS 
far more '>trc"ful for women 
than for men \\a; disproved in 
thti'>C pl:teC\\tUdtcd. Although 
some \':tnatton bct\\een to\\nS 
existed. in general females· 
menml health <cores "ere 
"milar to ththe recorded 
elsewhere tn 1\u'>truhu. whtlc 
men'< score' tended to be 

higher- that is. suggesting a 
greutcr degree of psycho· 
logical disturb;tnc..:. 

The differences between 
\\Omen', \Core' 111 different 
to" n' "ere not connected with 
the commumty'' '"c. or it\ 
i.olauon. or ho" hdl'l>h the 
people pcrcci\cd the 
en\1ronment to be Equally, 
people'' fcchng,ahout missing 
their rclati\'CS showed no 
corrcl:uiun with the number of 
reported ~ympto11" of mental 
disturbance. 

However. an~wcrs to 
qui!J.tions about money and 
status revealed that a 
perception of "n ·over 
emphasis' on money matters 
did corrcl:uc wnh higher 
score' in the mental health 
section- but tmly tf the wcial 
networks of the people wo:re 
inaciCcJuntc. ns revealed by a 
series of quc>tilm'> ubout 
friend' and levcb of ~ocirtl 
contact. 

In other word~. a good set 
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of fncnd' could buffer 
people's trritauon> about 
mane) matter< and >top them 
becoming up,et or depressed 
by the over-cmphast> on 
mane} that ma} develop m 

these settlement,. (Remem
ber, 11 i-, rn;tin ly m order to 
earn and accumulate more 
money that most people go 
there.) 

Joh 'ati~f.tction "a' the 
single most tmportant factor 
innucncmg men·, mcntill 
health scores. Interesting!). 
thetr type of :tl"ComnHKiation 
had hule effect 

In a more detailed study or 
six town' 111 the Ptlbara. Dr 
Neil •howcd thatnt> ~ignificarll 
correlation existed bctwc.cn 
menta l hea lt h nnd the type of 
dwelling that men wi thout 
their f:unilie' live 111 

(Accommotlat1on C'-ln ''ary 

from sinslc person's quarters 
- hke barr:tC~> where noose 
b often it pmhlcm. to \harcd 
Oats. where one's mate can be 
rhc problem. and even to 
,urplus three-bedroom house~ 
originally mtcndcd lor 
families.) 

The reasons, Or Ncilthinks. 
<trc thlll the men <t ll ~h:o rc 
common wurk tu.:~. which 

mean> that anybody who~c 
dome,tic behaviour " IIKl 

upsetting can expect trouble 
with his wor~ ·mate'. and lhat 
the emplo)cr is al~o the 
landlord. winch may hl!lp 
discourage antisocml actton' 
against any buildings. 

A lso, strcs' i, prohnbly 
lessened hy the general 
reductiOn in the lllllOUIIl ()[ 

time spent m the accommo· 
dation due to the factthatthe 
favourite let'urc puf\utt 
drinking with }'OUr mate' 
takes place m local hotels or. 
if the<e arc not mailablc. in 
'wet mCS!>CS'. 

Furthermore. tt> other 
questions revc:tl..:d. mo~t 
people sec their life-style as 
being very Sllni lar to thnt of t he 
others around them. In other 
words. there is a lwrnugcnctty 
of the population, and peuplc 
with similar interest\ :md 
\'alues form fncnd,htp'> more 
readily 

Finally. be ins a single man 
in these tO\\ n< •~ not unu,ual. 
wherea:. ~ingll! men living 
elsewhere muy feel tll ttt ett>c 
going out alone of an evcntng. 

O utback s uburbs? 

The idea that hou•ing ~tylc 

could innucnce the stnbilityof 

the population had led tlw 
planner!> :md ;~rchuccts ol 
these towns to conclude that 
replicas of the suhurh, in 
Australian CIIIC' \\OUid be the 
best way of ma~mg remote 
outback commumtics happy 
places. 

Dr Ncil found little 
rclatiun~hip hctwccn reported 
levels of satisfactton with the 
housing or layout of town' and 
the menwl health of the 
inhahit:tnb, leading her to 
conclude that ideas of ·~ocial 
engincerin!!' throu~:h the 
design of buildongs \\Cre not 
' 'ahd. But man) compante> 
building o111bacl. town~ 
believed that. to attract .lnd 
1nuintain a rca,onahly "-lOblc 
popul~tion, they ,hould 
provide something rcscmhling 
the areas from which mo't 
worker~ h~d hecn recruited. 

This meant tgnoring 
innovati\'e house de"!\"' that 
suited the emironmental 
extremes of the rcrnvte 
loc.~tions. 1ltu,, the hou.,.ng 
was often chmaucally un>ullcd 
to the region. and hence dtd 
not offer the >ati~faction th.tt 
11 should have. 

Also. building 'uhurhan· 
'type houses does not 

necessari ly reproduce till' 
same total 'hou,ing ')''I em' 
that exists in the suhurb;. 
There. 3 hou<C rc0CCIS \OUr 
status and your achievement\, 
both to )Our..clf mtd other.. 
it il> a symbol . and \Cp,oratc' 
you from the rest oh he world . 

In a mining town. the lncal 
housing contain\ little 
variation. You may not be 
permitted to buy your house or 
even to choose which one to 
Tent. 

Once your seniority and 
family size ha\'e been taken 
mto account , the ;tlluc;llton t>f 
lhc hou>e> ts random. You 
cannot build your own home. 
and your next-door netgh· 
bours, doing the ~amc job a~ 
you, earn the '"me '"lary 

So. although dwelhng, 111 

the remote communities muy 
resemble suburban hcnt ~cs in 
physica l design, the 
differences in soctal context 



mean that they do not have the 
same symbolic function as they 
would in the dty . The 
temporary, rented dwelling 
does not sa tisfy the same 
expectations and status 
aspirations. 

Co ping wiCh closure 

The days of the resource boom 
seem to be over, and some 
mines. now exhausted. must 
close. If a whole town has 
growo up depending on a rujne 
for its economic base, then 
closure can have disastrous 
effects. How this closure is 
handled is importan t to the 
well-being of the workers, and 
it is then that many of the 
original planning decisions can 
have good or bad effects . 

Or Ncil is collaborating with 
researchers in Canada and 
Sweden and comparing the 
experiences of mine closures in 
those countries and here. She 
says that we can learn some 
better ways of managing our 
own closures to min imise the 
bad effects on the societies 
involved. 

For example, in Kiruna , a 
mining town in northern 
Sweden. the government gave 
money to help establish new 
industries there from the time 

of 1 he first wave of 
retrenchments. Although 
mining is still continuing <~l a 

reduced level, the town is now 
becoming important in space 
and allied industries. 

By contrast. sudden 
announcements. especially 
when the workers first hear 
about their fate in the media , 
are obviously bad for morale. 
Surveys show that many 
workers don 't actually believe 
the ~nnounccmcnts that 
closure is imminent- just as 
we wouldn't if somebody 
announced tha t our world 
would end tomorrow. There's 
a fee ling that 'they won't really 
let it happen·. 

How to get the message 
across in the best way , and how 
to deal with the inevitable 
disruption, may be the subject 
of further research . 

Meanwhile, if new mining 
comm unities start up, we'll 
know better how to plan them 
according to the predicted life 
expectancy of th.: mining or 
quarrying operation. 
Nowadays , some companies 
- being more aware of the 
effects of closure - are only 
constructing basic dormitory 
accommodation and flyi ng 
their workers in and out on a 

Many mining towns, sucb as Shay Gap in Western Australi.a 
shown here, are remote isolated communities. 

short-shift basis (such as 2 

weeks on. 10 days off). 
In cases where the mining 

operation has a reasonably 
short life expectancy. such an 
arrangement saves on the costs 
of a propertown infrastructure 
and minimises the disruption 
when closure comes about. 

Aside from examples li ke 
this , the work of Or Nei l <md 
other sociologists has 
implications for the welfare of 
people in diffcrcm isolated, 
single-enterprise sclllcments, 
such as oi l rigs, Antarctic 

bases. and even - who 
knows?- the first human 
extraterrestrial settlements! 

Roger Beckmamt 
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